
Software Cost Best for Add ons: Pros Cons

Wave Free
solopreneurs w/basic bookkeeping 
needs

Can purchase payroll in select states (not 
ME) and payment processing Free; good invoicing; good written bookkeeping guidance; easy navigation

Lacks functionality; can't grow with your business; Limited tech support; no 
easy way to record check payments; Limited customer and vendor info 
tracking

QB Solopreneur $20/mo ($240/yr) solopreneurs
Payment processing; mobile app for 
mileage and receipt capture

Tied to Schedule C tax form; Calculates quarterly SE taxes; connects to 
Turbotax; separates personal transactions if using same bank account

Tied to Schedule C tax form; Limited invoicing,Limited customer and 
vendor tracking; no payroll options

Freshbooks
$19 -$60/mo based on 
billable clients

Solopreneurs and small businesses 
(4 plans) App integration limited Easy navigation Limited functionality at lowest level

Quickbooks Online (Simple Start) $30/MO ($360/yr) Startups planning to grow
Payroll, time tracking, 750 available 
integrations All QBO is the industry standard in US Does not track A/P, inventory, projects

Quickbooks Online (Essentials) $60/MO ($720/yr)
Service businesses without 
inventory 750 available integrations widely used by accountants; robust user community Cost

Quickbooks Online (Plus) $90/MO ($1080/yr)

Product businesses w/inventory or 
businesses who need to track 
projects 750 available integrations Inventory tracking; project tracking; complete package Cost

XERO $15-$78/mo  three options
Three levels of "early", "growing", 
"established

hundreds of integrations, plays well with 
Gusto payroll, has a good mobile app

Unlimited number of users; easy navigation and use; intregates well with Gusto 
payroll; allows inventory tracking at all levels;  strong positive reviews

Receipt capture and storage costs extra; limits on #invoices for starter 
plan;  not as widely known by accountants in US

ZOHO Books

Free option for biz w/less 
than$50k; 5 options from $15-
$120/mo businesses already using Zoho apps app integration limited Cost, Easy to use; accountant access (but less popular);  invoicing

Scalability;free version does not connect to bank accounts;  fewer reports 
and integrations; not as widely used in US; may be too complex for some 
users

http://waveapps.com/
https://quickbooks.intuit.com/solopreneur/?cid=ppc_G_e_US_.QBSP_US_GGL_Brand_Search_Desktop_WP._quickbooks%20solopreneur_txt&agid=58700008670781450&infinity=ict2%7Enet%7Egaw%7Ear%7E690885077693%7Ekw%7Equickbooks%20solopreneur%7Emt%7Ee%7Ecmp%7EQBSP_US_GGL_Brand_Search_Desktop_WP%7Eag%7EQBSP+-+Core&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw17qvBhBrEiwA1rU9w689HOlYVefw8a1xh-1Vatc8bs1wC3AuWQR2XW97vNmeZ8UxS5hxUhoCVBUQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.freshbooks.com/?qgad=648028869727&qgterm=freshbooks&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw17qvBhBrEiwA1rU9w4UYEkdbTQK5MrRHB5f7sGvQpKje4QUnr7BgXQj9CNwEEj6WpjbXTxoCiRAQAvD_BwE
https://quickbooks.intuit.com/oa/get-quickbooks/?cid=ppc_G_e_US_.QBO_US_GGL_Brand_NonTop_Search_Desktop_WP._quickbooks%20simple%20start_txt&agid=58700008069630385&infinity=ict2%7Enet%7Egaw%7Ear%7E625279896155%7Ekw%7Equickbooks%20simple%20start%7Emt%7Ee%7Ecmp%7EQBO_US_GGL_Brand_NonTop_Search_Desktop_WP%7Eag%7ESimple+Start&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2CadOQCn5nvgDq1BtPcHCQ2_Zt3BUMhLzNGN9RO-Prk-DHW5JJ9ij4aAiWKEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://quickbooks.intuit.com/oa/online/essentials/?cid=ppc_G__US_.QBO_US_GGL_PLA_Core-Feed_PLA_Search_Desktop_WP.__txt&agid=58700005050718715&infinity=ict2%7Enet%7Egaw%7Ear%7E350062270065%7Ekw%7E%7Emt%7E%7Ecmp%7EQBO_US_GGL_PLA_Core-Feed_PLA_Search_Desktop_WP%7Eag%7EOnline+Essentials&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-r-vBhC-ARIsAGgUO2At966qPnOdOHpXMx2DfE0fmJjr2VIkj6iVoAsSZ7zxCN0fZROkQQgaAqkDEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://quickbooks.intuit.com/online/plus/
https://www.xero.com/us/
https://www.zoho.com/us/books/
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